
Hippen-HiviJe. 

HippeD, a Scowb synonym for 
the green curtain. Hence in 
Glasgow the gods shout "rp 
with the hippca ! " 

His nabs there (tailors), him, the 
individual referred to. A variant 
of " his nibs." 

His nibs (theatrical), himself, his 
IJerson. From the olu English 
neb, the face, also nose. 

\\'hen the President's carriage arrive- in 
front of the church, with Albert Hawkins 
on the box, wearing a big heou!')kin cape a.:o. 
black as his face, and de ivin g: the two hib, 
luml.tcring u seal browns," there is gathered 
about the doors of the sanctuary a cruwd 
o( t~Ao or three hunJ n:J, awaiting the 
arriv:..l of the gentleman whom Tim Camp· 
beJI, of Sew York, immortali sed him~clf 

by speaking of as his flibs . -Chi,a;.~a 

lltraid. 

Hiss (Winchester College\, a 
signal of a master's approach. 
The " cave" or " chucks" of 
schoolboys and French t•t8u. 

Hit the ftat, to (cowboys), to go 
out on the prairies. 

Hitched (American), married . 
Literally harncs,;ed. 

Hitch horses, to (Am('ricnn), to 
agree, to draw or pull well to
gether. 
I ne,·er truckle to any man, if he i~ a::. 

hig as all out of doors. Aft~r he poked 
his fi$t in my fac~, at one el~ction . we 
ne\'er hitdud 1ior:u to&ethr:r.-B.utlctt. 

Hitch one's team to the fence, to 
(American ), to remain for any 
time in a place. 

Already people from Lyrsilla and the 
citron gToves of St. l..aWTeDCe county 
are coming into town, briDging their din· 
nen and Aik·Ai,.r tluir ,_ u tlu 
fn.u behind the Coliseum.-N,.., Yn-.i 

M"'•'Y· 
Hits him where he Uvea (Ameri· 

can), goes home, hurts his 
deepest feelings, wounds him 
in his domestic relations. 
"That," sa.ys the e litor, "Aits ~u·., 

whar lu /n'ts· That will chase him up :.s 
bad as it did when I wrote an anicle ridi· 
cooling hi~ sister, who's got a cock-eye. ·• 
-Art~mus Wan/ : ·rlti11rs i11Nnv Y....t. 

Hive, to (American cadet), to steal 
or "bone "-to take a thing 
without permission. "To get 
h iml" is to be caught in a 
scrape. 
The Amateur Cadets' Band was lciztd 

by the inspecting officer one night "after 
taps" while they were serena.ding in bar· 
racks without permission. As a natural 
resu lt the entire band was reported and 
puni~hcd and had all their musical ins.tru· 
ments conti~cated. -1'/u IVnt P~JiiJI Scraj 
lJ~>k. 

(Popular American), to cover 
up, to entrap. 

Hived perfectly frigid (American 
cadet), said of cadets who. 
when beyond bounds or other· 
wise transgressing the academy 
rul!'s, are caught in flagrant~ 
dclirto without the least pos· 
sible chance of escape. 

Hivers (American), women or men 
who travel with a swarm of 
.fi.llcs de joic, generally in the 
Wilrl West, with a. view to 
making money by them. 

Hivite, a student of St. Bee's. 
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